
Poor family in Tay Ninh received 
a new home by 

Messengers of Love

Old home with poor living 
conditions- Giang and her little 

brother with their parents

New home and new furniture, 
gifts bought by MoL

Family in front of new home

Thao Giang’s Story

Thao Giang was a poor girl living in a run down house with her family in Tay Ninh when 
we first met her.  At the age of seven she was diagnosed with a blood sugar illness due 
to poor nutrition.  Her parents could barely afford to keep food on the table, let alone 
afford their daughter’s treatment.  Through the help of Messengers of Love volunteers in 
Viet Nam, we were able to provide them with improved living quarters and assistance for 
medical treatment.  We built them a new two bedroom cement home, got Giang 
appropriate treatment for her illness, bought them new furniture, new clothes and food, 
as well as gifts for their house warming celebration.  

We will continue to help the family by providing scholarship assistance to the children.  
Giang has since healed from her illness and is growing up to be a beautiful and happy 
child.  With Messengers of Love’s scholarship help, her family was able to send her to 
Thu Duc to continue her schooling.  She has met a new friend at school, Thao, another
child that Messengers of Love helped to go to school and is also staying with the sisters 
in Thu Duc.   

Messengers of Love also bought Giang a bicycle so she can ride it to school.  Her mother 
comes to visit her often and is very happy that her daughter now has a future that she 
would not have had otherwise without the help of Messengers of Love.  

Giang and mom with new bicycle bought by Messengers of Love 



Doctor treats Giang’s feet

House warming celebration
“Thank you Messengers of Love 

very much for everything”

Giang, mom and Thao in front of new school 


